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TAKE

A

BICYCLE

WITH A REPUTATION,

the rcsul: of t.l'ctt CTrsr'encc 3
csanatce, backed by fiaiacci.

b:cvcT; .t:..J:PC-50- .- a good
strength ax.d integrity.

LIKE THE T

3

BICYCLE,

"iKD YCU RUN NO RISK." .

nA:i-- i'. v c CATsioevc race iwspcctiosi nrarrco.

McCABE BROS., Agents for Rock Island.
1"20, 1722, 1724, 1726 ami 1728 Second Avenue.

TRILBY"
The New Shoe
Just received for ladies.

Made of the Finest "Royal Kid"

Patent tip and long pointed
toe. Hand-turne- d.

"The BOSTON,"
162 J Second Ave. Under Rock Island Houss.

Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors George Wagner's Atlantic Brewer)', I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-ll- ne

avenue by Telephone.

ksaaasea

yar.'

to

to

Ulleuieyer,

Call for Rock Isliand
Brewing Co Beer.

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

HEW IK GHS
OA Sill AT

e. F. DORX,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1S22 SKCOND AVE
nrpT 11 - nss BKwk

Twentieth
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For sale by Harlz & 301 street.
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MiXAir, March 2. A new feature of
the news of this place will he month-l- y

reports of the Milan school. All
school articles which appear will be
correct in every particular and par-
ents can depend on the reports. We
take pleasure of presenting to teac-
her, parents and pupils the report for
the month of February. The report
of room No. 1. teacher Miss Edith
Davis, is as follows: Not absent
daring the month of February, Wil-
lie Nichols, Merle McColIoch, Charlie
Stecrmaeir, Beryl Willhite, Bethel
Heath, Edna Kale, Gertie McCoiloch.
Don Alford. Earl Parker, Henry
Smith, Clayton Bru baker. Millie
Wilson, Ella Clause. Blanche Kell.
Sadie Sollen burger, Jennie Shipman
and Peter Hansom. Number of pu-
pils enrolled, 53; average attendance,
44.2.

The report of room No. 2. teacher
Miss Sadie Canaban, is as follows:
Not absent during the month of Feb
ruary, Emma Boulton, Emma
Kuehl, Grace Kennedy, Lulu Mcore,
Katie Moeber, Frank Willbite, Grace
Sollenkurjrer. Bryant Vandruff, Ella
Nichols, Arthur Caldwell, Bessie
Masher, George Gannon, Nannie
Adams, Oran Tenses, Glen Goble and
Glen Fitzsimmons; absent one-ha- lf

day, Hannah Fitzpatrick, John Wil-
son. Ella Goben, Roland Swartz, Lee
Kell, Walter Griffin and Dick Criss.
well. Number of pupils enrolled,
50; average daily attendance. 42.7.

Tbe report of room No. S, teacher.
Clark Smith, is as follows: Not ab
sent during the month of Febru
arv: Walter Daxon, Clifton Hendon,
Rav Kennedy, William Kale, John
O'Connell, Manrice O'Connell. Frank
Tindall, Flora Bolton, Maud Goble,
Millie Hinderer. Bertha Kell, Cora
Sutton and Nealr Walker. Number
of pupils enrolled, 53. Average
daily attendance, 45.

We will state - that these three
rooms are models that schools
might pattern after. With good teach
ers, airy rooms and fine decorations.
It is a child's pleasure to attend
school. And last of all. but not
least, is the janitor, Michael Lane,
w.io docs his work well and is liked
b all the scholars.

The Missionary Society.
The Woman's Missionary society

ol tbe l'rcsMvtcrian cnurcn beid
praie meeting Thursday afternoon
at 3:15 o'clock. The program was as
appended:
Slnj1ne. Crnrrefatlm
Scripture reading.... ... ...... .Jl-v- J K Iitckano

..Mrl T ICobert on
Greeting; f ora VMtors Responded to by Urs

K B Ul instead, of '.he Society.
Rerltation Mis M Mrta-i?- ' l'n
I .iter ua Jluioa ... Wi, Kelly
3io D T RoTrt-ii-i
Recitation.. Mrs II J liuyeit
AJUre-- a Vr.VilU

After benediction by Rev. Robert
son, a one lunch was served in the
parlors of the church by tbe ladies
or the society.

Kotca.
William Payson and sons are ship,

ping sand to Sherrard this week.
J. W. Caldwell was visiting Milan

friends in company with William
Coulter Friday.

Patrick Monks and family moved
to Bureau Friday. Mr. Monks in
tends to work on the canal at that
place.

Wednesday Albert Tindall met
with an accident. While hauling
coal he fell nnder the wheels whicb
passed over his leg near the knee
There were 50 bushels of coal on the
load and it was queer that no bones
were broken. As it is he will De laid
up for some time.

Friday evening Rock River lodge.
.No. 1U5. gave a banquet to the mem
bers and their families besides i

number of invited friends. After
attending to lodge matters, everyone
did justice to the bounteous repast
prepared by the ladies of the order.
Ihe anair was a success in every
way and a social time was had by all
attending.

Factory BnazlDaa.
Bert Mead returned from Rock ford

Wednesday evening, after a short
visit.

The Cotton mill mill likely start
soon, as repair work is going on in
side the mill at present.

The Graham paper mill has been
in the hands of a receiver for some
time and as soon as the company is
reorganized tbe mill will start.

The Canning company is busily en
gaged in putting in steam pipes and
getting the hotbeds in order. Ferry
Walker and Martin Weave r,of Milan,
are doing the work.

Milan is always in stvle and now
has a penny newspaper. C. F.

Stegmaeir, principal of the Milan
school, is tbe editor, printer am:
publisher of the "School Review.
The paper has a lanre circulation
The first issue came out this week.

Koral aad Black Hawk.
William Trittle, of Rock Island

moved on the farm lately vacated by
William Wilson, rriday.

The population of Rural is increas
ing, a young son having arrived at
the home of William Coulter- -

There will be a dance at Charley
Murphy s Saturday night and
number of folks expect to attend.

The infant child of Jacob Schriver,
of Rural, aged 4 months, died after
an illness with pneumonia. Tbe fa
neral was held from the late home,
and interment made in Beulah ceme
tery at 10 o'clock Saturday. Rev. D.
T. Robertson, of Milan, officiated.

SnnKm.
Peter Brower is digging a well.
J. E. Crouch has returned from tbe

north.
Mrs. George Smith visited Milan

friends and relatives Friday.
A large number of ladies attended

tbe praise meeting at Milan Thursday
afternoon.

A FEMALE FLOGGER.

af Bnrtaltty For
laa Ko Law.

Mr. Labonchere has been compelled
again to expose a horrible scandal, which
there is no law in England to suppress.
It is the work of professional floggers of
girls, boys and men. The establishment
of the woman who advertises her aery.
ices at terms from 5 shillings is described
in Truth as tbe result of a call by pros-
pective clients. The flogger showed what
she frankly called the torture room.
There is an iron bedstead, on which, she
explained, the victim is extended across
a pillow. On either side are straps in-
tended to meet across the body and hold
tbe victim down, while the arms and
legs are fastened to tbe fonr legs of the
bedstead by contrivances like handcuffs.
Gags and pads used to stifle the cries of
the victim were also produced, the pads
being ns6d for the young girls who are
liable to bite their lips nnder tlio tor-
ture, and thus disfigure themselves per-
manently.

Among the instruments of flagellatta
exhibited by the woman were two cat o'
nine tails, one consisting of thongs of
leather and th9 other of knotted cord.
about 16 inches long. There was also a
cat made of a leather strap slit into
strips about a foot long. Birches of or
dinary pattern were also produced, these
being preserved in brine to keep them
supple. The flogger explained that 6be
no longer received children at ber house,
but treated them at their own homes,
taking her appliances with her. Tbe
torture room was reserved for big girla
and adults.

Tho last tima Mr. Labouchere ex
nosed this interesting industry he found
it impossible to check it by law. The
neighbors, however, made the place so
hot for the flogger that she had to move
several times. Her latest address is
printed in Truth with tho suggestion
that the same remedy be applied again.

THE THIRTY YEARS TRADITION.

Tbe Death of Mr. O'Neill and Defeat oi
. Mr. Bolman Saved the Record.

It was fate which defeated Represent
ative Holinan. The venerable Indianiau
essayed to do what no ouo before him
bad accomplished. The tradition that
limits scrvico in the house of represent-
atives to 30 years will receive increased
respect from Mr. Holman's defoat. At
the beginning of tbe present congress
Mr. Holman and Mr. O'Neill of Phila-
delphia had a conversation about this
tradition. Mr. O'Neill asked Mr. Hol-
man what ho thought of it Mr. Hol-
man smiled at tbe man who was "fa
ther of tbe house" and told bimhwa8
all right for half a dozen terms. Mr.
O'Neill shook his bead and reminded
Mr. Holman of tbe fate that had over
taken Keller, Randall and others just
when it seemed that they were sure to
break tho record. Mr. Holman afterword
told of this conversation and added:

"I guess O'Neill will break the record.
He is strong and hearty."

Before tho year was out Mr. O'Neill
was dead, and tho tradition had received
one more proof of its weird power. Mr.
Holman then became "father of the
house." Had ho been elected this time
he would have exceeded the traditional
SO years limit ns soon as he passed the
3d of next March. But he was defeated.

It will be a long time before tho tra-
dition will be tested again. With Mr.
Holman tho last of the members uearing
the limit disappears. Mr. Bland goes
out of congress with 23 years to his
credit. Sir. Cannon of Illinois and Mr.
Culberson of Texas will have served 20
years each on tbe 3d of next March.
Washington Cor. St Louis Globe-Democr- at

A MYSTERIOUS HORSE BLANKET.

It lias a Fine Crop of Hair Already, aad
Growing; la Still Coins; On.

Mr. William H. Forbes of Spencer
Corners, Fulton county, is tho possessor
of a very old horse blanket, which dif
fers from its fellows in that it has a
well defined coat of hair in various
stages of development, alive and grow
ing. While possibly of a finer and silkier
texture, it is an excellent reproduction
of a horse's coat, which the blanket
formerly covered.

Mr. Forbes first discovered this pccnl
iarity in October last when ..iking it
down from the peg in the barn, where
it had hnng undisturbed during the sum
mcr. Ho was naturally greatly aston-
ished to discover two patches of grow
ing hair, one on either side, where it
had boon exposed to the light and air.
Tbe hair is of a bright bay color and is
now fully an inch in length. Probably
the most peculiar feature of the affair.
however, is the fact that the hair has
spread from the two patches until it has
entirely covered the blanket with a fine
growth, varying in shade and color. It
has not only been subjected to a critical
inspection by several reputable men,
but has undergone a microscopic test by
two prominent physicians, of whom Dr.
Henry C Finch of Brodalbin makes
affidavit, before Judge Gardner, "that
the hair, now growing on tbe blanket is
true hair and that the roots of the same
are alive and in process of develop
ment Albany Times-Unio- n.

Parts of a Cecloae Beat Bill Cnlted.
An interesting relic of the cyclone of

last Jane was fonnd by F. A. Stital of
Silver Lake in a field on section 1, Bich
Valley township. It is two-thir-ds of
f 10 bill issued by tho Eelvidere National
bank of New Jersey. The other third
of tlio same bill was found a few days
after tho cyclone by K. Glinboski, who
left it with the Bank of Glencoe. The
part found after a lapse of five months
was six miles from where tbe first piece
was found and is in very good condi
tion. Minneapolis Tribune.

A Bother Advaaee en China.
Mayor Huffman of Mount Carroll has

issued an order to the force at work
sinking an artesian well for city water
pnrpuses to continue drilling until they
strike water or China. The well u al-

ready down a distance of over 1.300
feet in snow white sancL Chicago Inter
QeeTaa.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.
- ... .- - -

Thm. citrine 1 rA1nm 1 1 cmtm K nr...j n aav. w wiuMamie Loiron and Linda Fit-Id- a mrm,
drowned while out skating on Pound
river, in Buchanan county, Virginia.

Telefrranh ODoraton thramrhnne ih.
country are talking of organizing on the
plan of the A. K. U. and jotninor tbe ranks
of organized labor.

Joseph Hoffarth, a well-know- n farmer
residing noar New Memphis, Ilia, and
bis wile have both became insane over tbe
teachings of faith cure.

speaker Criap a Cauamla loner.
nr.c.nwnV.V VfatM.ll A. .QV.l7Al- - fin .

has boen unnnimously chosen as one oi
tbe dulciratcs to the monetary conference
by the Louse.

Poor Maris.' :H Sophia.
'She's as sick as the can be;

;n her conn, much I'm fearing,
"We shall soon Maria sea."

Sad dilemma,' ansa-ere- Emma,
Tct can I a tare suggest
For your friend t sore o; pressed.
Dr. Pierce, of rJcffslo.

"For relief of woman's woo,
"Fayoiite rrecript!o makes.

She who this wilh promptness takes
Voon gets rid tf pains and actea.
' Bid her take it and as-n- re ber,
lbat it will most ecrelr core her.

Dr. K. V. Picne Dear Sir: Mine is s cae of
11 years' Handing, wh ch tffld the skill of the
b st medical aid procurable. I obtained no K oil
effect until I began the use cf the "FaTorite Pre-
scription," which lifted the harden which was
seeking my life.

My frratitade I owe to the "Prescription.'
I hope that all suffering humanity (as in my

ease) may profit by the resnlt if my txperience.
Evolise Neil. Hyo, Patcam Co., W. Vs.

"Boral Kuby" Kye Whisky
It a "Rye at Is a Bye," naturally ripened and
free from all foreign flavor and adnlternt.rnr-antee- d

pare aad over eleven years of age, recona
mended to tbe connoisseur as a meritorious arti-
cle worthy of tha confidence of invalids, conva-
lescents and the aged. See that our name is
blown in bottle . $1.00 per quart bottle.

"ROYAL RUBY PORT WINK
pure, old and mellow, therefore best, adapted for
invalids, cocvslescents and the need . It reatnre
ost vitality, creates strenEth and avoetita. bnllda
no the weak and debllitaieit. Wuars. 1. Pints.
SO cents. Put upon honor and guaranteed by

ROTAL WINK. CO., Chicaao.
Tor sale st Barner Bonne Pharmacy, and br

William Clenrimitn. Holme.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Waterproof ctiQanttmA cuffs llint ymi
can clean yourself by simply vipii-- f

off with a wet sponge. Tht. f;tvi?-- .t

look exactly like linen and every j.ico.
is marked this way :

1Y TRAD!;

THr MARK-

They are made by eoyer:n n lirrn
collar or cuff with ' celluloid," t.n J : rc
the only waterproof goods e v.K'n

an interlining, and the only jjjedr. U;a:
can stand the wear and give perfect
satisfaction. NeverwiHanilno'.ccrt-c- d

by moisture. Try them end you
will never regret it. Ask for tliosc
with above trade mark oud refuse- - any
imitations. If youi: derjer docs not
have them we will mail you a sauipls
direct on receipt of pri,.c. Collars S;C.

. Cuffs 50c pair. State whether
?t:ir.d-n- p or turned-dow-n collar is
wintcd.

The Celluloid Company,
427-42- 9 Broadway flew York.

Are
' A word to those polng
to build this coming
season! If you are go

You ing to bulla a nice res
idence get figures from
the Colona Stone Co. ofGoing: Colona, 111., on a cut
stone building of wbitc
or vcrigated sandstone.To If you build of brick let
them give you figures

Build? on the trimmings. If
you build a frame or
wood building let them

give you figures on the range work
It will im; rove the looks s'-- valne of your

house 25 per eenr. home of the nicest bniiriinps
in the state are built of Colona stone. Uy all
means have soar srcoltert sneri V Colons stone
to be need in voir bandits', samples of stone
and photographs of bnltdings e.n be seen at
nxora is, aniens?! Ljnue a uniming.

viux r.: r.'usE vi::r,sus.

lDv. ISDaY. erMT
WatPEFFElVS CSH13W

. wwiTiuiiy sitxj traiTKir. varen wrm re
toera tuM. Yoanif men rtgaui lnt irinnbtxyl: o!

mefirN7eT yrmuifal Tttinr. Abvnlatcljr&mtr-Icc-sl

UCarc KrrtwwieM, ltVrtftlltrIniMtn'-r-i XlrbCly Fratwtou,l.4-- t Pweiel (.ate . i SMI ala- - lfrivtTsrvTVlAatlltaT UlsTs.ec nl I rfrrtm f 9ftf mtrute or trcfft andiTwitcrrr . Weirds owtofantiy is4 ennpnmpt
IXrn't et drojrift ImpoMavortbU'sasutsiitltutA onyoa'ltytlds ipwatprrr-(i- InftWonba- -

In KSBVIttORs or avn-- i f.,r It.
T per rx. fir u ior e wit u roiiiTtiWsrtttMk tfmfMrskstsSa ttar. faaisMt ara-a- U sraasBvatl ftlMa

nfT. Fsvmphl.'t fre. Hold tY Arurfilm. Areaa
told bj Harts fc UPcnwyer aid T. 11. 1 bun

SPECULATION
Waawr wsarial facilities to eparston lana,

ar wi II. for tradfcae aai asanrica km start,
graaasee aeaviaMaa. liarkat leuer in mis

sasiae lalsn eeaSagntiaJ aavieaa.
raraiiaa aa aaa Bar seat manriaa. Oar

boak. hsaealatiea. srMosu Traa." auilerf
oai raealptef laa aa at stamp. VA WiliKlJla oo. tea assets

KNOWLEDGE
Brines comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lei s expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's liest products to
the needs of physical K-in- will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles cmbtactd in the
fcmeay, Fvrup of Figs."

Its cxccllonce is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
bencGcir.l projiorties of a lerfix-- t lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling cn'ds," headaches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.

met with the epproval of the medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid-oev- s.

liver and Bowek without weak
ening them and it is perfectly frce from
every objectionable substance.

cyrnp or r ip is for sale Dy an a rug-fis- ts

in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California r ig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
nackase. also the nauo. Syrup of Fies.
and being well informed, you will not
accept any suostitute it onerea.

Twenty-Fir- st Street Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avennes, and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a line walnut, elm,
hackberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Sosm 21, ilitchll & Lynda Block.

PACKER'S

Wash oa Everything Proa Flie
Silk Handkerchief to Circus Tact

Lvm Cvt&isaa Specialty,
No. 1724 Third Ave,

A. M. FAlRKER.
Telephone No. 1214.

Clearing Sale
OF

Mackintoshes, Rubber Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Horse Covers, Buggy Aprons,
Gloves, Mittens, Door Mats,
Matting, Hot Water Bottles,
Bulb and Fountain Syringes,
Bed Pans, Cushions, Sheeting,
Tubings, Etc.

A Ruttoer Store the Piacc to

,pir.e Rubber Gocds.

WILS01T EAIGHT & CO.

207 Brady street, Davenport.

Frenetorot of

ail ktni
st

one block Central Fsrk, is Iowa.

Free Luck era y tsy.

DR. MILLER.
The Regular and Reliable

Srecialist
Com permanently the cases he nodertakes, and
sends the inenrab'e home vithont taking a tee
frora them. This Is arhj he contiaaes his visits
Tear aftT year, while other specialists hare aside
a few vl.lt and cea to retnm.

DR. MILLER,
of Chicago,

An eminently inrcttisfnl Specialist in a'l chronic
dt-- e aces, proven bv the m"T cure, effectea in
chronic cas. s. wbih had hafTied tbe skill of all
othtr physician, will be at the

Rock Island House,
Rock Island, 111.,

Thursday, March 7, 1895.
(One day only) and retsrn once every S8 day.

Office Hocus 8 a. m to 7 p. m.

Bis experience s.id extensive practice
have made hltn so prniiclcut ihat he can name and
locate a disease In a few moments.

Trat all cnrahle cases of Catarrh, Kose.
Throit and Lung d:saes. Eve and Ear.otomach,
Llvrrand Ktilneys Gravel, Khcnmatl.m. faraly
sts. Neoraliria, Nervous and Heart disease.
Blood and Hr Rhfs uiM-as- and
Consumption in earl, stages, s of Ihe B'ad
der and Female organs.

A never fillins remedy foe Dig Neck.
Every cae of Pilss. ft rvm. and Rrrrrr.1

gnarauteed cured without de.eutioa from busi
ness.

Sexual weakness and Private Dis-
eases a Specialty.

Syphillis, Gonorrttoe, Gleet. 8perm
Meminal Weakness. Lost Manhoml, and

the effects of early vice or excess, pmdoclna;
Emissions. Debility, Nervounca. lssioes.
Dft-ctiv- Memory, etc which miss mind and
tody, roMTiVKLr CUSID.

WONDERFUL CURES .

Perfected in old car e which have hern reflected
orunskillfmty treaietl. No exprim-nt- s or fail
ores. We uiiilertaku no iucuraile ca'es, but cure
thousands given up to d c.

Consultation FltLE and ConGdential.

Address. DR. R. B. KILLER.
170 Oakwood noulevard, Chicago, I1L

Reference G lobe Bank of Ct lego.

w ar r . r t . 1

FINE MILLINERY.

Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

1805 Second avenue.

ROCK ISLAND.

Jifhltl

buy

the Brady street

JOHSI at. PaRIUOH.
" BEWBr . PABIDOaT

PARIDOIff & SON
Painters and Decorators

PAPZS EJL2t3SBS, etc.
SHOP. 119 SOT.itaocth St.. EOCK ISLAJJD. ILL. .

ROSEHY
lsrgeet

-

of Cat mowers conat&btlv ea nana
Wmmvt More
til Krads street, T)aeT,iioTt. la

J;1I S(HlFr, Fr jr eo..
laul bee nd Avenae. Comer of Sis eentb S Jett, - Oppotlte B rper's Tteitre

The choicest Wine, Liquors, Beer and Cigars always on hand
1 fmiM ea short toUce.


